EXHIBITOR/SPONSOR
REGISTRATION FORM
SPONSOR
$500 - Sponsor The Convention content

EXHIBIT
$250 - Medium Virtual Booth

Sponsor a knowledge session and have an opportunity to introduce

$500 - Large Virtual Booth

the speaker

$50 - Additional Full Booth Staff Registrations

$250 - Sponsorship Item - Sponsored Game
Quiz or Trivia questions pre- event or during break, sponsors provide

$25 - Additonal Virtual Booth Representative
(Maximum 2 additional registrations allowed)

CONVENTION REGISTRATION

game content and prizes
$250 - Sponsorship Item - Branded Waiting Room

Company name: _______________________________________

Encourage networking pre-event in chat

Contact name: ________________________________________

$800 - Direct Email Sponsor

Work phone: __________________________________________

An event email will be sent to registered attendees and will include
affiliate information. Highlight your company in the email. Feel free

E-mail: ______________________________________________

to share exciting news, promotions, or incentives for the attendees.

Office address: ________________________________________

Content will be approved by the Michigan Realtors® team.

City/State/Zip: ________________________________________

$1,000 - Social Media Hashtag

Company Web site: _____________________________________

Highlight your company through event promotions as a social
media hashtag sponsor. Hashtag will be approved by the Michigan

PAYMENT (required to hold sponsorship or exhibit opportunity)

Realtors® team.

Check made payable to Michigan Realtors®

$1,000 - Virtual Swag Bag

MasterCard

Do you have a promotion that you would like to share with the

approved by the Michigan Realtors® team.
$1,000 - Sponsored Social Media Post
Sponsor to draft the content and send to Michigan Realtors® for
review. Must include The Convention logo in each post. Tie it into
The Convention and encourage attendees to visit your virtual booth.

Contact me today!
Jenn Morden
Events Project Manager
517.334.5548
jmorden@mirealtors.com

VISA

-

attendees? A virtual swag bag (email) filled with incentives will
be sent to the attendees. Content to be created by sponsor, but

Total: $

Exp Date:

AM EX

/

CVV#:

Name on card ________________________________________
Signature

__________________________________________
CONVENTION CHECKLIST
Payment in full for your sponsorship

Company logo in JPEG, TIFF, EPS or PDF format,
300 dpi resolution (e-mail files to jmorden@mirealtors.com)
Email completed form to jmorden@mirealtors.com
Mail payent to: Michigan Realtors®,
720 N. Washington Avenue, Lansing, MI 48906
Phone: 517.372.8890 Fax: 517.334.5568 E-mail: jmorden@mirealtors.com

